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15 Zeehan Street, Wavell Heights, Qld 4012

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 4 Parkings: 4 Area: 663 m2 Type: House

Robert Dean

0439431507

Elliott  Dean

0401762655

https://realsearch.com.au/15-zeehan-street-wavell-heights-qld-4012
https://realsearch.com.au/robert-dean-real-estate-agent-from-dean-property-team
https://realsearch.com.au/elliott-dean-real-estate-agent-from-dean-property-team-2


$2,750,000 +

This sophisticated high end home is a resort lifestyle dream with its opulent open-plan layout flowing through to an

incredible outdoor entertaining area that features a stunning infinity pool. Spaciously positioned on an elevated 663m2

block of land in the sought-after suburb of Wavell Heights, the 2.7 metre ceilings with ornate cornices on entry create a

feeling of spacious elegance. Designer style features throughout this luxury residence with its soaring four metre ceilings

in the large living area and a spectacular chandelier lighting the ultimate in classic glamour. Attention to detail is evident in

the design and premium features with a ambient gas fireplace, Coco Republic venetian blinds, plush carpets and dual

pendant lighting in the beautifully placed kitchen with 20mm Caesarstone benchtops and a large butlers pantry. With a

generous and thoughtful floor plan, this living area opens directly to a wide outdoor entertaining area fitted with top tier

barbeque and kitchen appliances with your favourite beverage available on tap. The elevated floor of the outdoor area

includes a luxe inbuilt spa, covered entertaining area & lush grassed garden.Also on the first floor is the option of a fifth

bedroom downstairs with a full bathroom nearby….turn that bedroom into your office work from home space, or reserve

it for guests, the choice is yours.Moving upwards on the stylish wooden steps are four massive bedrooms including the

Master which is palatial in size. This master opens to a front balcony and ensuite, which is well appointed with Coco

Republic wall paper and curtains, his and hers vanities, spacious and dignified. Behind is an impressive walk-through robe,

plus built in mirror faced robes.All of the other bedrooms are generously sized and grand with ducted air conditioning,

plantation shutters, ornate cornice and ceiling fans. The second bedroom features dual Kohler basin floating vanity with

60mm stone top, Methven tapware, frameless mirrors, large towel rack and separate toilet.Your premium lifestyle is most

definitely found in this stylish, luxe residence that truly has it all. Summary Features Include:* 5 bedrooms + study* 4

luxurious bathrooms* Daikin ducted air conditioning throughout* 2.7 m ceilings + four metre in living area* Ceiling fans

throughout* Comprehensive security camera system* Infinity edge pool with built-in spa* Low maintenance lawns &

gardens* Floor to ceiling tiles in bathrooms* Coco Republic wallpaper* Garden Shed* Rheem heat pump hot water

system* Water feature* Bus stop 100 metres* Cafes 200 metres* Local shops 500m* Wavell State High School 5 mins

walk* Kedron Brook Bikeway 2 mins from home* Our Lady of the Angels Primary 10 mins walk* Wavell State School 1km*

Train Station just under 2 kms* Westfield Chermside 10 mins drive


